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General Instructions:

1.There are 5questions in total.p5EI
2.All questions are compulsory.

3.The marks of each questions are written against them.

Q.1. Write an essayof200words on any of thefollowing topics
fHfafaaÀÀ fB¥tYa fayy ur200 eai aIfru fafay: 20 Marks.

a) Republic Day UTiafRaH

b) Atal Bihari Bajpayee3Hei faERÍ aIGTHYtb)

c)Global Warming tTa7afT

d) Corruption: Causes and solutions HTR: TNUI 3itR FHTITH

e) Indian Railway 4aitu ta.



Q.2. Write full form of the following:Hd yuf vy ford: 15 Marks

a)CRB 1) PMO k) NDA

b) UNIDO g)CEO )IMF
c) DRM h)CBSE m) IAS

d) UNO i) DoPT n)CAPF

e)GST j) IFS o) IPS

Q.3write answers in one word. ya52H3N Trd: 30 marks

I. Which country is the present Chair of G-20? G20IqdHTA 3HTIC5TA

When is the Lal BahadurShastri's birthday celebrated?la6gR

Who won the recent T-20 world cup held in Australia? 3TTEtH

3TfAT 3TafTa A-20o faeaaufrtT îtar g?

V Grishneshwar, a famous Jyotirlinga is located in which state?Hig

V COVID-19 is caused by which virus? COVID-19 tabTqrARH5BRUT

VI. Bhaja and Carla cavesarelocated in which state? HlT 3RBIaÍ

VIl. When is the National unity day celebrated? RTIYBAIfÈaH

HATTT?



VIll. Ajanta Caves are located in which district of Maharastra?3iuidl

IX. "Hampi'afamous tourist site is located in which state? ftua

X. Who is the present Governor of Maharastra? 48RT adHI

XI. When is the world environment day celebrated? faea yarUT IGH

XII. Which river is also called Dakshin Ganga? foTA ataf&uT TjTT Ht

XII. Which is the highest mountain peak in Maharastra? HERIZ BIHGN

XIV.COP 27 was recently held in which country? cOP 27fbH&RI

34TYTfra fyIT41?

XV. Who is the present Railway Minister of India? HTRa 5THTA YTT

Question 4. Write a letter to Municipal commissioner for Setting up a

children park in your area.3efTYTes5zeyT dbfyR
31T7T ya foifayI 20 marks



Question 5.Solvethe
followingfAHAfaaatE7 15marks.A person crosses a 800m long street in 7minutes. What is his

speed in km per hour?ysayfad 800HieistHE5 7f4-E H YR

Il. The ratio between the speeds oftwo trains is8:7Ifthe second

train runs400 km in 4 hours, then what is the speed ofthe first train.

aBTfAdala pT 314TT 8: 7I uf gHta4e 400fpta

I1. What percent of 180 are 120?180H febdA utdera 120 $?

IV. After decreasing 36% in the price of an article,it costs Rs.912. Find

theactual cost of an article? a5agab}zTHA 36% Ht5aTg,

V. Your friend can mow a lawn in 4 hours and you can mow it in 6

hours. How long will it take for both to mow it together? 3Ty2BI Ha


